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Where the People Como From and Where they

are Golog

We extract the following from the special

correspondence of the Chicago Democratic
Press, dated at Galena on the 7th inst:

u what a stream of people came along in

to-days train! There were thirteen cars,
every single seat of which was occupied, and

about a dozen more standing up in each car.
They were almost all hound for Minnesota;
some few for lowa and "\\ isconsin. If to-

day’s cargo is an example of what has been
going on for the last few months there is

littlowonder that our new western villages
soon become towns, and that our towns 6oon

become cities—that the vast unbroken prai-
rie of six months ago is dotted over with
cottages and bams, and that the sound of the
anvil and the buzz of the saw-mill echo and
re-echo through those forests where a year
ago nothing was to be heard but the scream

of the vulture and the howl of the wolf.
With such a tide of immigration into the

North-West, there is little doubt but the
wild lauds will speedily be brought into cul-

tivation, and that the produce of the Upper
Mississippi will soon surpass that of all the

Eastern States put together.
“Prompted by curiosity, (and having at

any rate to give up my 6eat to a couple of
old ladies,) I took the census of the cars. I
found in the traiu not less than nineteen-
twentieths of the passengers bound for St.
Paul, St. Anthony, Fort Snclling, and other
portions of the Territory of Minnesota.
There were twenty-one families from the
State of New York, eight families from
Pennsylvania, six families from Ohio, live
families from Maine, two from Massachu-
setts, three from Connecticut, four from
New Hampshire, one from Rhode Island, one
from Virginia, and two from Kentucky.
Besides these, there were a large number of
young men from New En land, most of them
farmers’ sons, who, having heard and read of
the wonderful West, aro on a prospecting
tour, with a view of settling down comfort-
ably with their young brides, to build up
homos for themselves in a country where the
soil is free of rocks and boulders. One party
from New Hampshire sat comfortably in one
end of a car, singing with right good glee
“The Old Granite State.” Another family,
of nino, five of them handsome young ladies
between fourteen and twenty-five, with the
silver-haired old man, and the care-worn
mother, comprised a very interesting group ;

they were from Livingston County, N. Y.;
had sold their farm there, nml were now on
their way to occupy 100 acres thirty miles
back of St. Paul. A young lady of not
more than twenty-two years of ago, with
her younger brother of sixteen, were on their
way to “see how it looked ” in the Terri-
tory, and if it pleased them, they would in-
duce “Father” to pull up stakes from the
Bay State, and risk their fortunes in the
West. Out of the whole load I could not

find more than four families who were not
American, of which two were German, one
Irish, and one Scotch, but all of them had
been residents of the United States for five
or ten years. Quite a number of the female
portion of my fellow-passengers had been
school teachers in the Eastern States, and
were highly intelligent. Most of them, of
course, were from the rural districts, and
though they wore thoroughly refined in
manners, they lacked that air of giddiness
which, I am free to confess, is too much the
characteristic of maidens brought lip in a

large city. They are well adapted to be
pioneers of a new country,* and will carry
civilization and intelligence into parts of the
North-West which have hitherto been de-
nied the refining influences of female society
Time, however, will reveal the work which
these pioneers will accomplish, and history—-
true history—will award to the heroes of
civilization a glory more enviable than that
of the soldier or the politician.”

Present Position ot the Sound Dues Question-

The latent intelligence in relation to the
vexed question of the Sound Dues is, that
the Danish Government hud invited a con-
ference of the representatives of all the States
interested, to be held at Copenhagen in the
latter portion of the present month, ol' which,
we presume, our own Government lias re-
wived oflicial notification. The question to
be met is simply this: Our Government hav-
ing notified Denmark that after the expira-
tion of the present treaty stipulation between
the two countries, some months hence, the
dues would no longer be paid by our vessels
trading in the Baltic, the latter is anxious to
know what is to be done about it? To the
Danes it is a very imjiortant question, sincea large portion of the entire revenue of that
country is depending upon the issue. The
population of Denmark is only 1,500,000 (a
trifle over that of Illinois,) and the Sound
Dues amount to X3OO,(XX) per year, a little
less than a million and a half of dollars.
Only a portion of this sum is paid by our
vessels; but if we refuse to pay other nationswdl do the same, and thus the whole will be
lost. Hence the extreme importance of the
question to Denmark.

The Danish Government is now said to be
anxious to settle the matter by capitalizingthis amount, which would have to be raisedby the various States interested in proportionto the amount of their yearly contributions.
The Umted States and Prussia have on for-mer occasions endeavored to redeem thischarge, by the payment of a sum once forfor all. Mr. Upshur, Secretary of State un-
der Mr. Tylers Administration, offered to
settle the matter finally by the payment ofsome $250,000. These overtures for a set-
tlement, however, were rejected by Den-
mark, her claims up to that time haring been
backed up by Russia. Now it is understood
that Russia consents to a commutation, andthere is nothing for poor Denmark to do but
to accept the best terms she can get.

Our Government will not, of course, senda delegate to the promised conference, it riotbeing consistent with its dignity to be mixedup in such a discussion after having an-
nounced its determination in the matter,
though it is not unlikely that something may
be hereafter conceded to Denmark when
treating with her alone. The Berlin corres-
pondent of the Ixmdou Times says that Rus-
sia will not be represented in the conference.
—Chicago Press.

C3T according to Lucy Stone, “the
cradle is a woman’s ballot box,’’some women
render themselves liable to punishment by
putting in two votes at once.

From the Philadelphia North American.
Pnireu Westward--* Galaxy of New State*

oud Territurlca.

The St. Paul Minnesotian, after giving
the details in reference to the formation of
the proposed new State of Superior, con-
cludes in the following style:

“Then hail! all hail! to the coming State
of Superior; and hail to the Slate of Dako-
tah, which, west of the Big Sioux and the
Red River of the North, and with its centre
in the glorious valley of the River Jacques,
shall bound Minnesota on the West. All
hail to another sovereign community still be-
yond in the fertile valleys of the Blackfeet,
(the Siteeknh,) amidst the spurs of the
Ilocky Mountains.”

An exchange paper in quoting this para-
graph speaks of it as a flight of fancy. Yet
how long will it be before it assumes the tan-
gible character ofreality ? We travel ahead
now at such a rate that it is impossible to
say what is and what is not in the range of
probabilities. The national progress beats
the geographers mid map-makers, and ren-
ders useless their most strenuous endeavors
to follow. Our maps become antiquated and
incomplete before they are a year old. and
the man may deem himself fortunate who
can boast of having the very latest national
map with all the alterations marked on it.—
The New Mexican boundary and the Terri-
tories of Washington, Kansas and Nebraska
though already familiar tilings, are scarcely
to be found on any of them, and even if they
were, two-thirds of the towns in the new
Territories would be missing, and vast wil-
dernesses left where flourishing settlements
exist. What edition of a geography, how-
ever late*, would afford the learner a proper
notion of the importance of Chicago, or fix
the capital of Kansas, or designate the Saut
Ste Marie Canal and its great importance, or
give anything like an adequate idea of the
leading features of our railroad system? We
have looked in vain on the national maps for
our great railway line from Philadelphia to
St. Louis direct, or that from here to Niaga-
ra Palls.

Minnesota will this fall receive an influx
of emigrants quite sufficient to entitle her to
admission into the Union as a sovereign Stale.
Whether she will got her in for some time to
come, seems to depend very much upon the
adjustment of the Kansas' difficulty. The
extract wc have quoted above designates with
singular accuracy the boundaries which the
reader will recognize as natural and obvious-
ly proper ones for the incipient. States. Sioux
River is a part of the western boundary of
lowa, and its heat! waters approach within a
short distance of those of the Red River of
the North, so that the two would form an
excellent natural boundary. Between that
and the Missouri River lies the large River
Jacques, whose valley is very fertile. From
the manner in which the boundary is desig-
nated, and the name Dnkotali fixed, it would
appear that the matter had already been ma-
turing out there in the Northwest, prepara-
tory to the application of Minnesota for ad-
mission to the Union. Between the Missou-
ri River and the Rocky Mountains, and Kan-
sas and (lie British possessions, lies the im-
mense Territory of Nebraska, covering all
the vast expanse of land comprehended be-
tween the boundaries we have named. Its
southern boundary is the fortieth ] arnllol of
latitude, and as it is advancing in settlement
with a rapidity equal to that of any other
territory, a division of it must be looked for-
ward to when Minnesota and Nebraska shall
be admitted as Stales. Should the northern
boundary of (he State of Nebraska Ik* fixed
about the forty-fith parallel of latitude, ns
seems most likely, there would be north of
it a large expanse of territory remaining to
be organized, and this is what the Minneso-
tian has designated Nitscknh. Here is the
whole of the editor’s flight of fancy and it
seems improbable only to those who arc not |
amiliar with the wondrous progress of the
mighty \\ cst. It rests upon the sjicody ad-;
mission into the Union of Nebraska amlMin-
ncsota as States.

The times seem prolific of new territorial
projects. Besides the two we have mention-
ed, there is a scheme to divide New' Mexico,
and make the Spanish settlements in the
Gadsden purchase the nucleus of a new or-
ganization; then another to divide Oregon
and make a new territory in the eastern half;
and still another to organize the Indian ter-
ritory west of Arkansas into an incipient
Stale with tlie name of Neosho. We believe
this about all the territorial projects, and no
doubt the nailer will say that it is quite
enough for the present, ns We have here six
new territories, all entailing a heavy exjiensc
upon tho national government. At present
we have seven territorial organizations, and
if these six new ones were added, there would
be thirteen in all. But it is proposed to di-
minish this array by admitting as States, Or-
egon, Minnesota, Nebraska and Kansas, all
of which would have the requisite population
before the measures necessary for their state
sovereignty could be made. Were this done
there would be but three of our present ter-
ritories remaining—New Mexico, Utah and
\\ nshington. New Mexico had sufficient
population long ago. and should have been
admitted as a State when Gen. Taylor re-
commended it. No doubt it would have been
but for the sectional agitation got up against
it by Foote, Tombs, Stephens, Davis, etc.—
I he next. Gongress will probably settle some
of these questions.

As regards the agitation for the formation
of the new State of Superior, its prospects
arc not very promising now. There is a class
of sudi projects which willbe deferred as
long as possible by Congress. Among them
arc the division ofTexas into four States, and
of California into three. As Cnlilbniia, if
divided, Would increase the number of Slave
States, and thus the slavery question meets
us at every turn. These considerations, how-
ever, would no longer obstruct our legisla-
tion were Oregon, Minnesota. Nebraska and
Kansas to be admitted into the Union at the
next session of Ooi gross, ns we trust they
may Ik*. It is said to he the earnest desire
of the national administration to remove the
Knnsas question from the approaching Presi-
dential canvass. This can be done in no oth-
er way than by ti e admission of Knnsas in-
to the Union, with a Constitution of her own
choice, and a restoration of her citizens to
the sovereignty of which tlroy have been de-
prived. Now if Kansas is ready for admis-
sion, the other three are a great deal more
so. Therefore, let the whole four come in,
and an end be put to the sectional troubles
which have distracted the country. The ef-fort to legislate slavery into a territory whoro
natural obstacles existed against it, is a com-
plete and disastrous failure, and may as wellbe abandoned.

Ihe Rothschilds, according to their
own estimate, possess $700,000,000 in per-
sonal property, exclusive of real estate, seig-
norics, mines, Ac., which amount to at least,
half as much more, making the enormous
sum of over one thousand million dollars,
or an amount much huger than the entirevaluation of New York City.

Dr. Kane is in New York, where he
has made arrangements with an artist who
is now engaged in the preparation of the
maps, charts, plates, &c., for Lis own report,
and for the use of Mr. Grinnell.
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|t. ffoul Easiness Curbs.
W. P. MURRAY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
St. Pattl, Mini*. Terr.

IXT ILLattend promptlyand diligently to all business

W Intrusted to Miu. llalvug made himself acquaint-

ed with the quality and situation ol the surveyed lauds

In the territory, he Is prepared to locate land warrants
t) the best advantage. Persons at a distance niny send

their warrants here and their Interests will he attended
t > as It they were present. Wtfcv on TUlni greet*

*r. W. IllWl*. A. C. JOKES*

Irwin & JdiiCH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, St. Paul, Minnesota. Office

at the office of the U S Marshal, corner ol St Antho-
ty and Market streets. Dev iltaw

>l. E. AMES- ISAAC VAN ETTEN

AMES & VAN ETTEN,
ittorneys and Counsellors at Law, and Solic-

itors in Chancery.
Office comer Third and Minnesota streets, fit. Paul. M.T

C. D. GILFILLIN,
A TTORNKY AT LAW, Office, opposite Bornp A

Oakes’ Ban':lug Uousc, Third street, Saint Paul.

Dec 14
.

. («)

D. COOPER,
Attorney at Law ,

RESUMES the practice of Ills profession, and willat-

tend to all business entrusted to him In tho courts
the Territory.

S3" Office, Fourth St;cel, opposite the Court IloUse.

HOLLINSHEAD & BECKER.
Attorneys and counsellors at law and

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY. Office the same

us the one heretofore occupied by Rtce, llolllusheadaud
Becker.

WM. lIOLLINSIIKAD, GKO. L. BECKER.
St. Paul, May 31, 1855. jeidtl

Uinmett Sc Moss,
Attorneys and Solicitors.

WJ ILL attend to professional business
VV In the various Oourtn of the Territory. Partlcu-

ar attention given to the location of Land Warrants,

buying and selling of lands, Ac. Land warrants f<«v sale

for cash or on llute. Office on the corner of Wabaahau
end Third Streets, St. Paul Minnesota.

L. EMMETT,
July 1,1899. HENRY L. MOSS.

WM. SPRIGG IIALL,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, and Coni nil s-

•iouer tor Maryland.

OFFICE Corner Third 6c Wubashaw Streets, opposite

the Post Office, st. Paul. Feb ittt

John B. Ilnisnm. nonscn R. Bigelow

BRISBIN & BIGELOW,
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,

OFFICE BANK ROW,
Corner Third and Minnesota Sheds,

SAINT P\UL, MINNESOTA TERRITORY.

J. DANIELS,

Attorney ani> counsellor at law, omce
oil Tli•r t Street, St. Paul, Minnesota.

ANDREW C. DUNN,
Attorney autl Counsellor at Law Sc Notary Public

Office Empire Block, St. Paul, Minnesota.

ions r. s inborn. THEODORE I'RENCI

SANBORN & FRENCH,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Commissioners for New-York, Maine, Vermont, New
Hampshire and Massachusetts.

OFFICE IN THE RICH HOUSE, ST. PAUL. MIN.

E. M. PATRIDGE,
(10LI.KCTIXO and Agency Office, Conveyancer am

J Notary Public, Roberts Street, Halil’s Book Store
June li-iltf

Sewn 11 Sc Dcnsmore,

OIVIIjEKT&I3Nr33Bn« T

Office In Post Office Building, Saint Paul, Minnesota,
Willatteu I to surveying and dividing lands, an I to a

business nsua'ly assigned to engineers.
St. Paul, D.vcntbci ‘JO, tsoi.

EI)WARD A. HOLMES. WILLIAMF. PAYTE

HOLMES & PAYTE,
C*lillVKnNti ENGINEERS AFI> DRAUGHTSMEN

Offer tlietr services to the citizens of St. Paul, am
willexecute with accumcy and dl»pa,cli any work tbai
may lie entrusted to them.

AllAtin.lt »r Mapping done to order on slmrt uotlci
and rea onabte terms.

Office over Fullerton’s store, Third street, St. Pant.

i, r. inviKE. J. M.STONE. V. .MVOK.MItK

Irvine, Stone & MTornilck,
Dealers in Real Estate, St. Anthony Street, near the

IVinslow Ih 1use.
W YSn LI. buy and Hell Real Estate, locate land warrants

? V pay taxes for nou-resld.•ills, and attend part leu
lurlyrtoconveyancing and llie making of plats and town
ship maps. Farming lands, city and towt ppmci ty roi
sale.

St. Paul, Aug. 29, 1961.

CIIA’sE. MAYO. E- BANGS, Jr

CHARLES E. MAYO &. CO.
(Successors to E. S. Newell.)

WIIOLRSALK and Retail Dealer. In ITardwan
ami Cutlery, Manuracfureis of and Dealers It

Stoves and Tin Ware,Tlilrl street,between Minnesota ain
Roberts street, St. Paul, Minnesota 17

BOSTON BOOT AND SHOE STORE
B. W. MOUSE & GO.,

WHOLESALE and Keia.l Dealers In Hoot* air

Shoes, Third, near Cedar St.
Ml. Paul, Jan. 8. tf

Jt W. Simpson,
H'holetalc Grocer, Produce. PorirarJing and Con

rniatiun Merchant*
1.0 WE 11 LEVEE, ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA*

Advances ma 1c on Consignments.
St. Paul, June23tl,lSsl.

ARSENAU, GETZ & CO.,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Fancy Goods, Toys, Jewelry, Musical
Instruments,

Acfordfons. Cutlery, Spurting Apparatus.
Fishing Tackles, Willow Ware, Perfume-
ry, S,e.

ALSO,
A 1.1. kinds of Fruits, Kutx, Fancy Candles anti

B. COOLF.Y,

ARTIST,
THIRD FLOOR, EMPIRE BLOCK,

SAINT TAI L, MINNESOTA.
Oe<. 0. 1981 dtf

Central IIohm'.
». C. JOHNSON, Proprietor,

WOULD reapootfu'ly apprise ilie public Unit ho tia<
thoroughly repaired aiul renovated Uil* uM nmi

favorite house,and Is now prepared to accommodate the
traveling community upon tho most reasonable terms.

Reorder* taken hy the day or week. Ills tah « will at
all llinc., in- supplied with tins choices! vlnnd-o'tho sen-
sou. A number oraltcnlivu servants will alwnys he in
attendance. Sept if» -.itf

J. V. Wren, M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

(laite of New-Orloans.)

OFFERS his professional services to the i lllzetignfSt.
Paul and vicinity, in the various brunches of his pro-

fession. Oillce— Winslow House.
Aug. 10. I*>4.

DRS. BRISBINE & WILLEY,*
Physlclana and Surgeons,

St. Anthony street, Sulut Paul—(list door above Combs
Bookstore. S-l‘2.v

G. S. tPERRY, M. D.,
DOMOSOPATniC PnYStCIAN U SURGEON.

Orrice on Third Street, opposite C. E. Mayo a Co.
Residence at tho Central house.

AusOi-tffcw ,

N. P. INGALLS,

TEACHF.II OF THE PIANO FORTE, VOCAL MUSIC
AND THOROUGH BASS. Rooms in the Baldwin

School, Bt. Paul.
P. S. Plano Fortes tuned. [ March 22,1866.

C. B. Price & Co.,
Wholesale ami Retail Dealers in evert/ variety of

Mminbont, Hotel, Home Fut nlshing and

FANCY GOODS, WOODEN AND
WILLOW-WARE,

AND all kinds of Ihilhs, Water Coolers, Itefrlgora-
ters, Ice Clients, Provision Safes, &c., Ac., Saint

Anthuny Street, Saint Paul. [Sept 6,15A5

SAINT PAUL IRON STORE.
"

NICOLS Is BERKEV,

Successors to Marshall <• Co.,

WHO LK SAr' H HEALERS IN IKON, CAST AND
* T Plow Steel, Nalls, Anvils, Bellows, Vices, Hand

and Sledge Hammers, Crowbars, Rllptlc Springs, Axles,
Wagon and Buggy Boxes, Cable and I.OK Chains, Pitts-
burgh Coal, etc. A liberal discount made to the trade.
Wabasha sirest, St. Paul, M. T. May 4daw

Land Warrants.
W AND WARRANTS In any quantity, to suit purchas-

MA ers, at u. LBNDSLKY’S Real Estate and Laud
neJtt to Benry McKentj’s, #rd et.Oct *0,18*9 dtf

St. Paul Flouring Mill.
HAVINGpurchased the “Winslow Mill,”on Trout

Brook, I have repaired the same by adding new
machinery, so that the Mill Is now equal In all respects
to any In the country. lam new prepared to accommo-
date the public 111 the way of grinding Corn and Buck-
wheat; and In a few weeks willbe ready to grind Wheat
In any quantities that may be offered. Parmer and oth-
ers may bring In their grain.

FeMMdawtf WM. U. NOBLES.

MARTIN DREW,
ANUFAOTURKR of all kinds and quail- />—JkitJL tics or Saddles, Uakn css. Trunks, kjMMkA

Valises, Whips, Fi.y Nets, fcc., also, lu
-

Carriage Trimming. Allkinds of repairing In his
lino done In tho shortest po.-lble ttmo. Third Street,
between Minnesota and Roberts, St. Paul, M. T.

WHITNEY’S GALLERY

Cor, Third and Cedar sis., St. Paul.
rPHIS Gallery was built expressly for
A Daguerreotyplng, ami Is furnished with the VERY

BEST of Apparatus. The light!*arranged upon the most
approved Relent Itic principles. The proprietor uses his
best endeavors to please those who favor him with their
patronage. All are respectfully invited to call and ox

amine spoclmcns. 4*

A. H. Mosley,
Third Street , opposite the Minnesotian Office,

MANUFACTURER and Dealer
1,1 "I* Winds of HATS, CAPS, PHSfIHH

JBW FI RS ami GLOVES, lias also BBSgigfß
constantly on hand a large as-

iortmont of INDIAN CURIOSITIES nd GenUemeu’s
Furnishing Goods.

He would also Inform the la lies and gentlemen of
of Minnesota, that be Is now prepared to make up all
descriptions of Fancy Furs, ladles’ Riding Hats, Caps
and Gloves at the shortest notice. <

Orders from the country piomptly attended to.
Highest market price paid for furs and deer skins.
St. Paul, June 24, 1864. 6m

J. FROST
IS now receiving a large and well selected stork of

Goods, from below, which lie willdispose of at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Among his assortment will be found 3 ton- of Baron,

a large lot of Pork, Flour and Corn-meal; 100 bushels
Apples ntid Peaches, Sugar, Coffee and Tea* of ullkinds;

Soap, Candles, Star' 11, Tobacco, Raisins, Figs, Candy,
and every thing In Ids line lit great abtin 'aucc. Allot
which willbe sold at the lowest rash price,

may 17 tf No. S4, Third Street, St. Paul.

MARSHALL & CO.
Bankers and Escl trge Brokes,

Cor. Third und Cedar Streets, St. Paul.
IXTILLreceive deposits, buy and sell exchange, d"al In
* ' Land Warrants, and loan money, and make Invest

monts for Bon-rc*lJcm».
REFER TO

C. H. Rogers fc Co ,80 Wall Street, New York,

Keen $• Taylor, 101, Walnut Street, Ph tadelpbia.
N. llohues tf Son., Pittsburgh,
Kinney, EfpyfcCo., Cliicliniati.
Bank of Mo., and Darby it Barksdale, St. Louis, Mo.
Marine Bunk Chicago.
N. Convlth, It Co., Galena.
Flagg & Savage. Quincy, 111

August 24, 1865 dtf m

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE.

HAVING mad' Iho necessary arrangements with
the best Manufacturers and Dealers In the East,

we shall,on the opening of Navigation, be prepared t>
dll all orders for implements of all lituds consisting In
purl of

Ploughs, Cultivators,Grain and Seed Drills. Harrows.
Hors Hoes, llay and Straw Cutters, Corn Sliclier.-. Fun-
ning Mills,Grain and Grass Seed Separators, Ox-Yoke,
anil Bows, Farmers Boiler*, Grain Cradles, Scythes,
Snaths, linyand Manure Forks, Sickles, Hoes, Hay and

Garden Rakes. Shovels, Spades, 6tc.
We shall always have on hand the newest and most

approved patternsol Implements, as well as those of the
best Makers In the country, ami will keep ourselves ad-
vised or utiy new Inventions or Improvements that will
bo of Interest to the Farmer.

The attention of Farmers nn.l others Is Invited to out

establishment where we are prepared to sell at the low-

est market prices Tor cash.
M<CLOUD 6c BROTHER.

No ir tlie head of Third Street, Saint Paul.
March 1U,1863.-wlf

TRUMAN M. SMITH.
BANKER AND

Dealer in Beal Estate,
ST. PAUL. MINNESOTA.

EXCHANGE NOUGHT AND SOLD.
Interest allowed on tint? Deposit. Particular at ton

tli>n paid to Hie purchase lod saleot Real Estate, I,.inn-

ing Money, locating Laud Warrants. Payment of Tax-
es, etc., etc. oct 17-tf

KIEF HU & CO,
Practical U |> h o I * t c r s

Holland Place, St. Anthony si.. Si Cnnl.
UaUrette, Spring-Mmire.itCt !• and lied

ding Wart Uou*e.

Churili Pew* trimmed In the neatest styles.
Sejil 20 dfttt ly

TO PHYSICIANS & DRUGGISTS:
UAHKKLI,it MKItItIC eltf ra imwdertwl DruRS,

aiul Tildeli’s extract* ol India loiuia Cuulum, etc.,
for sale by AIOKTON N. PACE.

McCormick’s Patext

REAPING and Mowing Machine*,foraale by
K •!. II -dtf AI.KX. KKT

J. 8. SHOWN. t. n. rLETtfiEn.

BROWN k FLETCHER,
Bankers, Broker* and Dealer* In Exchange,

TillHI) STIIEKT, SAINT PAUL.

June m. 1854.

Henry H’Kcnty,

Dealer in Real Estate ,

THRD STREET,
ST. I*AL'I.,81. T.,

GROCERY AND FEED STORE
IN CONNECTION WITH

NOBLES 5 MILL.
[HAVE established »t ban>cntmir>* Old Provision

Stand, Third street, next door above Jaekson, an vx-
leuslve GROCERY AND FEED STOKE, which will be
supplied with Flour, Corn Meal, Hran, Shorts, and ull
other prodncls of my mill on Trout Brook. Also, will
ha kept constantly on hand a general assortment of fresh

Family Groceries nnd Provisions.
All orders left at the store for anythin? In my line,

will bn promptly attended to and the arilclt delivered
tree of charge In any pail of the city.

July 3, 1.955 WM. 11. NOBI.ES-

11. CONST ANS ,‘c CO.,
Forwarding. Commission and (Irocer Merchants,

SIIAKAPF.H, MINNESOTA.

KEEP on hand constantly, a large and wall select
wl stock of Qroccrlc, ami Provisions.

June, 3, 1854. dtf

WELLMAN & JOHNSON,
CIVIL ENGINEERS,

HAVEJust opened nn ottlcc over Dayton & Packard’*
Land Oftlce, and are prepared to do Knulneerlng

amt all kinds or Surveying, Mapping Ac.,upon approved
principles and short notice.

We have a set of new and superior Instruments, and
have no doubt we shall be able to give satisfaction to
our employers.

Wo ure also agents for Messrs. W. St L. E. Gurley,
Instrument Makers, Tro.v, N V., and ago furnish Instru-
ments of the first quality al lower idles than they ran
be obtained auy where else In tho Territory. Specimens
of them may be seen at our olHce.

D.W. WKLI.MAX,
G. A. JOHNSON.

St. Paul. Am. 16, 1955 tf.
REFERENCES.

Gov. WIUIs A. Gorman, Saint Paul.
Kdtnund ltlce, Esq., “

Henry MeKeuty, “

Dayton it Packard, “ '*

John T. Clark, State Engineer of N Y Albany, N. Y.
J. P. Kirkwood, Civil Engineer, Albany. N* Yuik.
MaJ. W. 11. Morrel, C. K > Kluitva, New York.
E. GesLC. K. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Kx-Gov. Thomas Corwin, “

C. R. Alton, C. K.. Mllwaukea, Wisconsin.
R. Ik Benedict, C. H., Niagara Val s.
Geo. latwell Reid, (). K., llamlHon, Cauuda West.
T. N. Derby, Ogdensburgb, N. Y.

V. K. ROUTT,

STEAMBOAT AGENT,
OKI'ICE, LOWER LEVEE, SAINT PAUL.

ATTENDS exclusively to delivering, collcriiug, ami
ull other busluess tor Slcumhoals. [July 6

GRIST AND SAW MU,I,S.
rßlo tlio Farmers of Winona, 6lmstei>, \v,\b\-¦- sll aw And adjoining eotnillM! Our larx** Saw
and (lili-tMill nt Pepin (formerly Reed’* l.andlii;.) at
tho foot of Lake Pepin, la now lit operation, and we
are now prepared to till order* for lumber, and to grind

Corn and Wheat
for toll or otherwUc. From the mill to Sprlhger’A, In
Winona county, la about SO miles, and near the nutuo

dtatauco from Rochester aud Oronoco

__ Sept 7,lßo6—wgmi.
MARSHALLfc CO.

G. Addison Brown,
General insurance agent rad p**i«rin r«-

•1 Kttrara-t*. «7-ly

North-Western Land Office,
THIRD BTHBBT,

MINNESOTA TERRITORY.

B. F. Hoyt & Sons,
DEALERS INREAL ESTATE.
Land* bought, told and entered; Land Warrant* lo-

cated on the most liberal termt; Land*, Town
and city property bought and sold on commis-

sion t Wild and Improved Lands, Town
and out lot*for sale in many parts of

the Territory.

IN Selling Real Estate we offer to guarantee twenty-
four per cent. Advance at the end or the vea*- on mo

much ot the property sold as shall be paid for In hand.
Information given In tcfcrence to lied Wing and the

surrounding country.
A Surveyor and Notary Public constantly In atten-

dance at our tXQco. Also, a German salesman.
in addition to onr real estate business, attention will

be paid to the collection of debts free of charge. De-
posits taken. Money loaned ftr others. The best and
most satisfactory reference can be given.

Aug 9,1865 B. F. HOYT Ic SONS.

MOJVEY TO LOJiJY,

UPON real or personal security, by
.. BROWN & FI.ETOHER.

June 19,185* Third Street, St. Paul.

in EHPH IS SAVINGS IISTITLTIOI,
Incorporated by the State of Tennessee .

No 30 Front Row.
TILTS and sells Sight and Time. Exchange on the Bast,
" discounts short time bills on New York, New Orleans,
and St. Louts; does a General Ranking and Exchange
business; makes collections In all the principal cities in
the Southwest,on the most favorable terms, proceeds
promptly remitted on day of payment, wlthcurrent rates
of exchange.

Notes of the Memphis Savings Institution taken at
par In all business transactions. Jc3”Southcrn collec-
tlonssoliclted. ISAAC YOUNG, President.

May 1, 1855-ly

St. Paul Iron and Brass Foundry.
F. GILMAN, Proprietor.

MILLand Machinery castings, Huildlng Colums,
Window Caps, Sash Weights,('auldcio)i Kettles,

Sleigh Shoes, fcc., &c. Iron Turnings, ltrass Castings
and Pattern Making done to order. Babbit Metal con-
stantly on hand.

St Paul. Aug SO -lydaw.

•t. Paul Mutual Insurance Company.

Office of the St. Paul Mutual Insurance Co., >

st. Paul, August 6, 1865. \

ATan adjourned meeting of ths stockholders of the
St Paul Mutual Insurance Company, held at their

office iliisday, the following gentlemen were elected Di-
rectors fur the term of two years •

Alexander Wilkin, | John S. Prince,
Alexander Ramsey, Geo. A. Swift,
W. A. Gorman, N. W. Kittson,
Frank lin Sleele, William P Murray,
Tlios. li. Winston, Geo W Farrington,

Executive Committee.
A'cx. Ilniiispy, I Ge». VY, Farrington,
Alex. I Wm. P. Murray,

Gi'o. A. Swift.

AI.KX. WII.K.IN, President;
W P Murray, Vice President;

Georoe \V Farrinoton, secretary;
Norman W. Kittsou Treasurer;

GKO. W. FARRINGTON, Sco’yOct 2*-If

SAM’L G. SLOAN,
Real Estate Agent and

CONVEYANCER,
OFFICE. ST ANTHONY ST., ST. Paul, >l. T.

Lut’d bought ami sold i n Commlsslt n. Money loan-
ed and investments made to the best advantage.

Decdi. Mi rtgages and other legal instru-
ments ueally and accurati ly drawn.

Oct 27-dif

William Rock,
Clrll Engineer and Surveyor, Red Wiiig, Minn.,

Respectfully solicits a part of public patronage,
utul will transact with promptness and accuracy

whatever business may he entrusted to his care.

References.
R. M. Shoemaker, 0 R. Cincinnati, Ohio.
K. Gest, C. K. Cincinnati, Ohio.
J. W. Adams. C. R- Lexington, Ky.
S. Medberry.C. E. Columbus, Ohio.
Thos. Daniels, C K. S,,rlngtli*ld,Ohio.
Tims. A. Morris, 0. K. Indianapolis, Iml.
J. It. Sprague. C E. Shelbyvllle, Ind.
M. M. Ucnlon, Prest. C. & L. R. It., Covington, Ky
lion. T. 1.. Jones, Newport, Ky.
Rev L.W. Kerry, Pres, ltuluna Asbury University

Greencastle, Indiana.
lion. E. I). Msusllold, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Feb. 1.18.15. d&wly

ULisfflliiiiroiis Curtis.
HAMLINE HOUSE,

WILLIAM D. CHiLLSON. Proprietor
RED IVINO, MINNESOTA

rnilllß U >usc Is now ready for the accommodation oi
I. the Travelling Public. Uls ple.i-uiilly situated

near tho Upper landing The rooms are pleasant and
airy, an I tli i Proprietor I- determined t bat nothing shall
be wanting lo make guests feel at home.

Baggage coiivcycJ lo nml from the boats free oi
charge. [licitWing, may 11.’55

SAINT LOUIS HOUSE,
A. O. Mi'KKN7.IH,Proprietor.

KB'!HE location of this popular Hotel Is distinguished
lu Minnesota history us being near Kurt Sue Hug,

on the hank of the Mississippi Ittver, ami Is a desirable
resort for pleasure seekers, or those who w ish pleasant
and agreeable retirement from the perplexities uml
cares of business for the purpose of reoriiitlug enervated
health. The new proprietor promises additional Induce-
ments to the public for a liberal patronage. JeUdtf

MANOMIN HOUSE.
TIIE guitscitl HKli has taken the above House, In

the pleasant village of Manomlti, eight tulles
above Bt. Anthony, and Is now prepared to accommodate
the Traveling public with the very best fare the country
affords. The house Is furnished with every accomnitsla-
tlon to he found In any country ; and aside from the sub-
stantial* of lire, the best wines and liquor* that can be
procured, may always be had U|x>n call* The Stabling

of the Mano~:!n House, either f >r emigrants, Tramsler-
or Drovers, Is superior to that of any other public house
on the road north of St. Poul.

May litdttw tf A. J. WILLIS.

Tlti* Fall** Hon*?,
BT AKDRtTS DURAND,

Cnnnon Falla. Minnesota.
S3" Hoarders by the day or week entertained with the

best fare the Minnesota market affords, ami furnished
w ith pleasant and comfortable room*. Abumlam eof
game and excellent Trout fishing In the Immediate vicin-
ity, with scenery unsurpassed In ary part of the upper
Mississippi region. [June 16. Illr

CHISAGO HOUSE,
W. W. FOLSOM, PROPRIETOR,

Taylor's Falla, Minnesota.
Persons travelling to J.ake Superior will tlml excellent

aecuniinedutluns at this House.
Aug I6_ 1565

lilliEHOUSE,
Corner of Michigan, Kinzie and Kush Streets

CHICAGO.
THIS splendid Hotel, situated oil the marglnof Lake

Michigan, has been greatly enlarged, ovi rhauld
ami furnished throughout in modern style, and Is now
open for the reception of visitors. Fronts oil three
streets, In the healthiest part of the City, is always
eool ami free from dust, commands a splendid view of
the Lake ami llarhor, and has superb accommodation*
for three bundled guests. Travelers wishing I<• stop
over In Chicago, by ludd'tig on to their cheeks willtlml
an aceut at the C ir*lo take charge ot their baggage,and
a splendid omnibus to take them lo and from the Lake
Utilise.

Strangers stopping at this house will find It a Kirs,
Class Hotel. 080. F.. BOA HUMAN,

Chicago, Aug I,lßs6—dSin Proprietor-

EDWARD F. PARKER.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

ll lIiTIKOS Minnesota Territory.
Ang 31-dtf

LEVI E. THOMPSON. TilEO* K. PARKER

THOMPSON & PARKER,
Attorneys Sf Counsellors at Late

% Itf Stillwater, Minnesota Territory.

A. VAN VORHES,
A TTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT

-a*. Law and Solicitor In Chancery, will attend to all
professional business Intrusted to Ills care, In the dtflerent
courts of UicTerrltory. [Stillwater, 1862.

GEORGE A. NOURSE,
Attorney and Counsrllor-at-Lnw,

Office opposite Simoner’s Building, l»wer Town,
ST. ANTUONY, MINNESOTA.

REFERENCES.— Prof. Parsons, Law School, Cam-
bridge; Prof Parker, do do; Hon K (i Luring, do do;
Chief Justice Shaw, Boston; lion 0 0 Luring, do ; T J 1)

Puller, mC, Calais, Me; KB Washhurne, M C, Galena,
III; Dutton, Itlchardson h Co, Boston; Batcheldcr, Maun

Si i'o, do; Stephen Brown Si Sons, do; It P Upton, Esq,
Bt Anthony.

WAKKFIELD fc BROWN,

Attorneys and counsellors at law,
Homos st., opposite tho Wasson House, Sknko;>ee,

Scott county, M. T., will give prompt aUentton to the
business ot their profession til this and adjoining coun-
ties. Claims bought and told. Information furnished
with reference to titles free of charge.

THOMPSON & HAYNER
Attorneys at Law,

No. 96 Nassau street, NewTVrkClty.

Andrew Thompson, • KMTtiRtTM*.

EDMUND B. OTIS,
£ttnrnni anil Cnnnsdlor at lam,
jVo. 1, Dexonshire street , Boston , Mass.

Commissioner for Maine, Virginia,Ohio, Tennessee, Mis-
souri and Minnesota.

April 16, 1864 ly3l

J. McMAHON HOLLAND,
Attorney at Late and Notary Public,

Shnkaper, Scott County, M. T.
August 13, 1863—ISy

WILLIAM COLVILL, Jr.,
Attorney at Law. Notary Public, It General

Land Agent,
RED WING, GoumiUK CO., MINNESOTA.

March «, 18.16. tr

JEFFREY T. ADAMS, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office corner of Mainand Front streets, Mankato City,
Minnesota Territory. 48 y

JAMES H. JACOBY &. CO.
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

ON THE LEVEE, WINONA, MIN.
Mark packages “J. H. 3. tf Co., Minolta, M. T'”
March 26—<16tn

C. W. CHRISTMAS,
....County Surveyor of Hennepin County,....

/~kFFERS his services to his fellow citizens as Survey.
or and Draughtsman, t’ffice and residence inn mile

above the bridge, at Minneapolis, on the bank or he riv-
er. wly)

FLAVIEN BEAUDETTEE,
WJOULD respectfully announce to the Inhabitants ot
*" Mendota and vicinity, that he has erected a CAR-
RIAGE & WAGGON SHOP, also, a BLACKSMITH
SHOP, on the corner of llrst and F streets, In the town
ot MKNDOTA,where waggons and carriages of the best
quality willalways be found for sale, and alt dcscrlptlo
of Blacksmith work executed with dispatch.

Mendota, Jan 26,1855 wlv

Dental Card.

DU- BIDDI.K having for the present retired from the
Dental Profession, would cheerfully recommend

to his frleu Is and numerous patrons, tho professsonnl
service s of Dr. D. C* Pi Ice, In w hom he has Implicit
confidence, O. W. BIDDLE.

St. Paul, Oct 16, 1865,
D. C. PRICE-DENTIST.

ISnow ready to wait upon the peop e of Minnesota at
his Denial Rooms over the Book Store of Combs A

U nthci, on St Anthony Street.
Olllco hours from 9A. M. to 4 P M. Residence on

Fort Street.
Aug 14 1856 dlf
Dr. Price would call attention to the following letter

tendered him by his friends, the Dentists of St. Louis.
St. Louis. Aug. 10, 1866.

To the citizens ofSt. Paul, Minnesota:
Dr. D. C. Price, having practised his profusion suc-

cessfully In oure.liy for some years, Is known to its as n
competent and skillfulDentist, and we cheerfully ro-
omin'nl him as deserving the confidence and patronage
of the public.

O. W. Spald'ug, I). D. S., comer Fifth anil Olive ats.
11. McKellens, No. 31 Fifth street,

Henry Burn, sotnhweal cor- Fourth and Market sts.
Aaron B'nke, No. 62 Fourth street,

K Hale, 64 Washington Avenue.
SAINT PAUL REFERENCES.

Dr. Potts, I Dr. Brlsldnc,
Dr. Willey, | Ex-Gov. Rantsey,

Minnesota Land and Collecting Agency.

DELANO T. SMITH,
A T 7 O R JYE Y AT LA W,

Anil Dealer illReal Estate,
AND GENERAL AGENT,

Office, next door lo ti c United Slates Land Office,
MINNEAPOLIS, 31. T.

Land, Town Properly, Land Warrant*, &c., 1 ouglii
and sold, money loaned, property and titlesexamined
investments and collections made; Land Warrants Loca-
ted; Land • titered and sold on redlt. JCJ” Agencies so-
licited; Interest allowed on special deposits.

All hiisln. ss cmru led to him will be attended to w Itl

promptness and ltd, lit’. [Oct 20, 1866 dtf

St. Paul Book Bindery

BLANK 800R
AXIAJYUFACTOR V

Third St-, between Minnesota and Roberta.
OVER PRESLEY’S GROCERY A PROVISION STORE.

„'zrpii>_ THE mider-IRTKd. having completed hi-
J? ’/ itJr arrangetuenls lor the nimmiaiTuro ol

BLINK HOOKS, Is now prepare'lorur
all ¦ ißi-aV nisli Blank Books or eveiy description,
niied and l> mod tinny desired pattern, wlilior without
printed headings. Particular and | ro.npt nttei.t on
paid to oiu, rs Horn County Officers, Banks, 4'c.

B.lt heads. Shipping Bills, Ac., ruled and printed to
order.

Magazines, F< rlodlca!* If vtl„ h< nml In any
stjle. Pa-kagcs contain't . .fft; nlfor binding at
tei 'led to promptly

Vug. 24, IH5.>
if. OXiINGTON

Minnesota Land Agency,
AND DEPOSIT OFFICE.

(Carlos Wilcox,
Hotary Public and Conveyancer,

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,
AND GENERAL AGENT.

OjJicc in the United Staten Land Office Building,
Miline poll*, Minliesola Terr!lory.

and Platllngor alldescriptions done with
lk!s accuracy Particular attention given to surveying
and locating govc-nmclit Innds In the pineries and else-
where In the territory Gold and land warrants arc in ie-
quesi. Investments made or loans negotiated, collectionsmade and taxes paid ,* agencies solicited Strangers and
citizens wishing to locate, sell or purchase lands aic 'll
vlted to call Claimants can mate advantageous arrange.-menu with ns f..r iheir purchase money Valuablepno-
erty notv and always on hand In the einhrvo ciiies orMinneapolis, St Anthony ami St Paul; also, Inipro edfarms, rural and pine lands, all of which we oirer on themost tbtral terms He respectfully solicits and hopes t„
merit j there rj /mblic and private trust

Auk 10* 1866

Superior, Douglas Co., Wis.
place Is situated on the Bay ot Superior an IJ. Leri Hand river,at the hca-lnr lathe Superior, andpossesses a better site, a better harbor, and greater ad-

vantages tor a Commercial elty, than any other point intlio Northwist. and Is equalled In prospective Import-
ance by Chicago only.

The proprietors have a clear, undisputed, and unin-
cumbered illle to the land upon which Superior Is laid
out, and all purchaser* of lota receive warrantee deed-
for the same.

Superior was laid out during the jetMseason, and
ready coiiiaiu* several hundred Inhabitants, n large »

tel, u numbet of store*, a commodious pier, with wat..
houses,and is In all respects the most nourishing new
town In the Weal. Tlircounty-seat, a U. S. Land office
and Host Office are located here, where the Mississippi
uml Lake Superior U. S MilitaryHoad, m.w In course ot
cou.truclloii. connecting with St. Paul, lermiiintes. It
is also the lake termini or ull the projected railroads tothe head of Lake Superior. The “Soo‘> canal will he
o|>eli b) Ji n-, after which lime four lines«r lake steam-
ers will run lo Superior—one from Chicago, two from
Cleveland, and one from Bufl'ulu; Hue vessel* having
been Imliiexpressly for this trade.

Twost. am sawmills and a printing press are nowon
the wav to Superior and will he promptly set to work.One-half or the lots have been appropriated by the
proprietors to lie sold by the undersigned to actual set-
tlers on ea«y terms, and to provide a fund for exte.i-lvepublic Improvements. Liberal appropriations have bc< n
made for pukllc purposcs-purks, churches, railroads,
etc.

53” isl order to correct the misapprehension arising
from the similarity of names. It Is proper to state that“Superior City,”about the titleof which a legal Contro-versy exists, Is another ami dltlereiil place, and In a Jlf-lerent township from Suprrlor.

53” -Maps of Superior are signed by Thos. Clark, sur-veyor, anil wm. it. Newton, agent ami uttornev for pro-
prietors, ami may he sem In the principal hotels of St.Paul. Galena, Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland, Toledo. Buf-
falo ami other cities.

’

All persons who wl«h to purchase lots, or obtain Infor-
mation can apply to Wm. H. Newton, Superior, Dongla*
county, Wls. WM. H. NEWTON,

Ag’t and Att’yfor proprietor* of Superior
May 1, 1866. daw6m

Established in 1851.
NORTH-WESTERN EXPRESS COMPANYconnecting with t|ie American Exptwta compauy,
TO ALL THE PRINCIPAL POINTS IN THE UNITED

STATES- CANADA AND EUROPE
rMIHE cheapest nml safest way or transporting lighti and valuable Goods—Specie and Bank Note*

*

Patlcular nttentiot paid to the collodion of Notes

cA<mdi«
f ‘S ACCDUntB - andSaUo/Mcr'-

i* â *<look «J “P •«<! delivered to

Messinoers:—Semi-Weekly.
P„

C
st Offiee" 0 *Cu ->«P-

St. P.nl, Nov.
Ju?i^HBANK *CO., Proprietors^

EDVV IN C. BECKER,
» TTORNKY AT I,AW. and General Ajrent. Superior,

~ ln- Rp “l boupht amt *old, Taxes
Ff-.'.u -

“ thu ot a Geucral Agency otteuded
to with promptlH-a*. Je26tf

lo Farmers Sc Millers.
S ALAIOX’S IMPROVED PATEXT.

T
GRAIN & GRASS SEED SEPARATOR.

HIS Machine look the tlrst premium at the WuriU*
fair New Tork,a/soat the New I'ork Slate Fair In

1802*
Itha* been goners/fy Introduced In the Stats*, and laacknowledged by a/l to be far (uperlor to any other Ma-chine for c/eanimi grain and grass seeds, and la fast su-

perseding the use of a// other*.
Farmers are Insited to ca IIand see this Machine, be-

fore purchasing any other. For su/e on/y by
McGLOUD k BROTHER,

>r»
.

Agents for the Territory,
Jan. IMS Near the bead-of Third «t., et- fiif.

HURLEY’S SARSAPARILLA.
Tills truly extraordinary preparation having effected

a cure In every Instance wherein It lias been used,
those eases of ihe most malignant and Inveterate char-
acter, si andlng for years, despite medical science, piuce
Itsupeilor to all other preparations. Its mode of com-
position and entire process, so elaborately and scientifi-
cally combined, Is of public notoriety, and the faculty
and public generally sec.rd tliat patronage a superior
article merits, it is devoid of those destructive ageuts
which too commonly form an important Item when less
expensive medicines remain undetected, aud will he

found a permanent and radical cure Ih
Dyspepsia or

Indigestion , Scrofulaor King's Evil, Affections
ofthe Hones, Syphilis. Debili-

ty, Habit, at Costiveness, Ery-
sipelas, Pulmonary Diseases,Liv-

er Complaint, Piles, Ennale Irregu-
larities, Fistula, Skin Diseases,

Diseased Kidneys, and, at a
great and powerful Tonic,

purifying the Blood
and invigorating

the entire
System.

ItscxlensDe use throughout the country,and the cer-
tificates which are every day received, should more than
satisfy the doubtful that It will perform what Is slated,
and may be Implicitly relied on with perfcdicoiitldence,
no matter how deep-seated the affection or of what du-

ration. 1 ask the aufTerer to take a bottle, and Ifrellcf
bo not experienced, 1 sity Uke no more. But It Is a fatt
and an obvious on", thatthoso semi (part) Sarsapnrlltas
occasionally get greater credit thu.i a rarefn'lj prepared
and genuine medicine. 1 assert my Compound Syrup
of Sarsaparilla to be Ihe best. Firstly, It Is made or
the very best root, In concentrated form, carefully and
chemically combined, ami ten times stronger than any of
the other preparations. Secondly, the acllve principle
being extracted by a powerful lincture-press, mode es-
pecially for this object, the wonderful cures performed,
ann dally evidence, In truth lustily the assorllon.

Price $1 per bottle—6 for $5.
Manufactory, 7th and Green Streets, Louisville, Ky.,

where all orders must be addressed. For sale by
Bacon, Hyde N. Co.,st. Louis. Mo.
Barclay A Brotiilr. Cldc i«o, ills.,and by Drug-

gists and dealers In Medicines throughout the United
Slates and Canada.

A font lyJournal sent frceon application.
April 25, 1356. Idly)

A. GALE. SIDNEY D. JACKSON. S. C. OALlii

NEW GROCERY, PROVISION,
AND HARDWARE STORE,

At Sandforu’s Old Stand, Third St., Lower Town.

A GALE Ic CO., lake this method of announcing
• to the citizens of SI. Paul and the region round

about, tlml they have opened a Grocery, Provision, and
Hardware store. They re-pectlully Incite the aitcn,lon
of buyers to an examination of tbelr stock mol prices,'
feeling sal lolled that those who wish to purchase food
goo Is, and purchu-e them cheap, will tlnd It decidedly
to ilielradvantage lo give them a rail.

Tin Ir system *f business will invariably bo smalt
profits and quick sales, having been convinced iron:
past experience that “the nimble sixpneo Is he l tel*
tban the slow shilling.”

An extensive supply, direct from New York, Ot

COFFEE, TEAS,
and other Groceries, which they are i’.j*iroiiof closing
•mi at low figures. Also, a large lot of M R Raisins,
which they will sell at prices which cannot fall to ha
satisfactory.

St. Paul, June ID, 1855 ly

TERRITORY OK MINNESOTA, 1

District Court,2d Judicial District, >

County ok Uam.se y. )
Richard Chute, Plaluiifl', J

rgainst |
William G. Ewing Jr., Charles Guilt- |

rio, Mary L.Guthrie. Charles B aid, |Su mm on s on
Laviuu Ann Bund,Catharine E-iher i (j .iiiidamt for
Ewing, William A. Kwlog, (;<••..\v. }- l'ariithn of
Ewing, 2d, William Sturgis, Su-an | Real Property.
||..-»l, ti.org.- W.Ewing, Smallwood |
Noel, Sophia Noel,Charles E.Smr |
gis. L mlsa Sturgis,and E ther Kiv- |
lug, Defendants. )

To the above named Defendants, and all persons har-.
tug or claiming an Inter- »t in life property which Is
the subject or this action ;
You are hereby summoned and requ redf . answer the

complaint In this action wh.cli is on tl e In the office of
tile Cierk of this Court, and to serve a eopv f your an-
swer on the subscribers at their office In til.-Cityof Saint
Paul, coat ly of Itaiuse), and Territory of Minnesota,
wit ItIn twenty days alter the servlet* h.-reol on you, ex-
clusive of the day of such s.-rVlcc; aid If yon fall to
answer the said complaint within the time af..resold,
the PlAilit 111will upp-y to the Court lor ilo- relief dt-
niati.'cd therein WII.KINsuN A BABCOCK..

Saint Paul, Nov. 6, 18 6. for Plaintiff.

Description ofthe property which is the subject of
Ihe foregoing mtit.nl Action.

Twenty nine and oin- ha I imt. s, describ 'd as follows,
lo wit : Comtiieiiciug at u siaheor po,l on township line,
e ghteeu chains and w -lily-eight links, n.-rth fiom the
Comer post ol to.v¦¦ -Inp- i w eniy--igln and Iwi niy-iilue,
of Ranges iw.-nty-two an-l twenty-nitre.-, we-t of the
tourtli prluVpal meridian, riiiinlng tiorili along said
iio«. in Ho. qimi ter seciton post; thence east along the
quarter section line on section thirty-one, of Township
twenty-nine, nonh ol Rung- twenty-lwo west twenty
cmitis; thence s nth !) 60 chains «. the northwest
bound Ty line of lands <d John Randall; thence along
said Hue id Rau-lall and Vetni Gtierrln to the phii-e of
beginning, e.-nii.Lilng tw-eiity-iiine uml one.halt urrt-fi
more or less.

Also, the we th If of i|i"southeast quarter, and the
n l half of tlio simihwrst i|narier of block four, of
Leech's out lots in tin' sntd County of Ramsey.

A 1 o. Lot one In Block v.ght, tn U'hiißfy A Smith’s
addition to Saint Pan!.

A'to, Lot live in lllot-ls slxty-ii'ne. ai d lots three and
four ill block seventy six, Iv Kili.-ol.’s addition lo Saint
Pan'.

Also. I. Is six and seven In lllovk one, and lots four
and flve In block two, In l.recl.’s nddltleii to St. Paul.

Bwow WILKINSON A UAIICoCK.

Wnieltd,
FBVIIB Grand Mcdliai V. a.i-ln.u-c, No <9 Washington

II street, Alhauy, N. Y..WMhtslnimed.atel>-60eii-
terpildng young mi n u lih Imrse and wago

, and from
SHOO tu ssoocu-li capital to deposit as se. uriiy lor faltli-
litIness. Ore., In business and a good wrilteii rt-comuicn-
dalh n as lo lioiiestv ami anility to aci a> agents In iliesale of the most popular patent medicines of the day inihc western slates; to whom all traveling expenses »|||
he paid and salaries flu ft si year, ir in SIOO t„s3U».ae-cordlng to Hie ahillry or the appll. am.

B.—Apply wlihout delay, cither by letter or Inperson, as above, or to I*. It. Cook. corner of Third AJackson streets, St. Paul, General Am ui for Minuesoia.
5.7 All communleatloiis promptly attended to.
n vJ-»Jm DWIGHT CHAPIN.

Valuable Property tor Sale¦ OKI-Kit lor-ale mv lot and two three story brick
50..,

U IdiUKs thereon, sllimted on Jackson street, neare Iftli two of the best constructed and most eligible l>u-slness building# l„ St Paul. The lot oi, which they standIslWl.y 119 "-et; one of the bub.llngs I# •»« • y 60, theotlu r,Jlhy 6J The title to the property Is unencumberedand ludlspuluhle, Mud the whole willbe sold at a bargain.
Terms and payineius willbe made aasv

Jf. 9i»wtf OHAB- Cni I.TKR.

Ho, Farmers !

al UV'CKIVKI’’ 81 S l "" p “ul Agrloultura
Warehouse, near the bead Third street,t orn Shellers, Grain Separator*.Ilay and straw Cutters, Whip Slocks and hashes,Vegetable Cutters, Corn Mills,

Meut Cutlers, Post Auger*.
Sausage Sinners. Hell Rings and Cow ChainsHorse linos and Cultivators,Ox and Cow Hells,Harrows and Seed Sowers, Cross Cut and Jib Saws,Cast Steel Ploughs, Reyil.es and nnlhs,lx kokesai.d Dows, Grape Vine Cradles,
Grindstone--, Tiny and Muinir- Forks,
,

I,.*rTl 8 ,i
’’.

n, 'rT’ *«*'»>¦¦ Rakes, etc,
Grindstone ( ranks Rollers, Ox and Log chains, eic.,Sh-kl's ami Gras- nooks, llrnsli Scythes amt llooks,
Matlocks, Pu k-. Grub llocs,Corn Baskets.Ci m Slid MillingHoes, Tools of all kinds,
Allof which we offer fur sale at the lowest price forrash. Jyl4w3m McCLOI.I) fc BROTHER.

CroTclnnd danlen and Unrscry.
Near the Ha{J lVay House between SI Paul and St.

W
Anthony.

K have the pleasure of offering to the public the
„

. , '''"‘‘"i*s P r">?, • choice lot of Fruit nud Orna-
a .7ul r

.

CCu’ S !’nil"i- Dahlias, etc, also Garde.-,and 1- lower Seed#, m large or small (mantles.
Feb. 1, 1355. L. M. FORD Is CO.

Ju»t Received
IN addition to our former large stock,

76 doc Ooue seal chairs,
Uak *u"l w*"‘Utcane seat amt chairs;13“ Mahogany and Walnut Ilalr and Plu»h seal
Chairs,*

,s*[ H*»ew"od, Oak and Walnut. Carpet Seat da.;16 Mahogany and Walnut Solas.This stock coming from the largest nn.l best manufac-tories tu the east, enables us to oflhr greater luducu-
ments to purchasers than ever offered in tbi* market.S,,Pt 6. 1866 STKKS is HUNT

J. STARKLY. C. G. PKTTKVS
James Starkey Sc Co..

DKALBIIS IN RFAI. KSTATK,
Office, Third Ml., St. Pa«], Miuneeotn Territory.

Allbusiness In connection with, the above nrommiv
tended to: MilitaryLand Warrant# located advautage-ously; Taxes paid; Collectionswade > aud Loans nege-

References: —Hl# Kx»y. W. a. Gorman, Got. MiaTerritory; Hon. 11. M. lllce, Delegate to Contrrw; ifo»Robert Smith, Alton, 111.; Jimies It. Whßronl, Attor-ney, N. Y.; Hon David Olmsted, Bfayor St Fanl; MessrsBortip A Oakes,baukers, St. Paul; Messrs. Ames k.an Rtten, altorneys, St. Piul.
*

St, Paul, May ‘il,1364.

NEW TAILORING

Gentleman’s Furnishing Store
Sl

Kyßr)in'K
I>Fn~£ ,iJ£* S~S >*AWWW* HAK-K.i.K.l HitS* C RAYATti. STOCKS crvArjv

I)ERS, HALF HOSE, COLLARS £., £
C» A toordlwln V sLIs l, ‘Cr,, ’tlon CtM lo nt an ‘l mad*to order In the best manner and latest stylesAlso, shirts cut and made to order. Patterns of every
description furnished for the trade or private families.

v - „ ,
_

BLACKMANIt CO.
a— iHouse, Fort Street, St Paul.

«coo-—dim,

H
DR. MORTON,

AS removed his Office to the Drug Store recently
owned by L. C. Kinney, on Third St., two doors

nelow, the *«
World’* F*lr. J > Dr. Morten. iQRBUaMH hispruceicu ti tuutl. ff 6t Pad, Feb. a


